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Out of Africa 

Somalia: Warring on Tribalism 
(Mogadishu Dontestic Service, in Somali, May 23) SKSP 
Secretary General and SDR President Chalk Mohamed 
Siad Barrc has said that any nation which condones trib- 
alism would cnd up fragmented, desperate, and facing a 
bleak future. 

Addressing a meeting attended by members ofthe party, 
government institutions, the Armed Forces, and social or- 
ganizations at the National Theatre in Mogadishu last night, 
Challe Siad dcclarcd that tribalism is the mother ofdcspair, 
injustice, and insecurity. I t  is. therefore, imperative that 
those in positions of responsibility wage a merciless war 
on tribalism and those who cxploit it. 

The prcsidcnt strcsscd that, idthough thc rcvolution has 
taken concrete steps to protect. the Somali people against 
such obstacles to their progress as tribalism and rclatcd 
issues, elements acting in support of the nation's cnemy 
have recently k e n  exposed as using tribalism. 

... Challe Siad went on to note that history will judge 
the degencrate clcments who are making use of tribalism, 
adding that thcy will not succeed. as the Somali people 
are well-known for safeguarding their national dignity and 
unity. Turning to those in positions of national responsi- 
bility, the president said that the country's administrative 
machinery has been broadencd in order to ensure thc 
achievement of the nation's aspirations. 

The tagct, howcvcr, has not yct been reached, as thc 
loopholcs of bribcry, favoritism, and nepotism remain as 
thc basis for political, cconornic, and social setbacks. Thesc 
require irnmcdia te rcc t i ficat ion. 

Challb Siad dcclared that the SKSP was born and con- 
tinues to exist in order to serve the intcrcsts of the Somali 
pople  and it is irriportant that members of the party portray 
its propcr iniagc in accordance with the party's programs 
and regulations. 

Namibia: SWAPO Appeal 
(Addis Abuhu, Ethiopiu, Voice of Numihia, in English, 
May 16) ... Mass arrests have bccome the order of the day 
in the illcgally occupied territory of Namibia today. 
Hundreds of SWAPO leadcrs and supporters have been 
periodically arrested and detained for prolonged pcriods. 
Innocent villagers have become targets of fascist South 
Africa's criminal dogs of war. Horrific and fascist rcve- 
Mons in Namibia have today confirmed (?how the infa- 
mous) apartheid prison labor system is flourishing in the 
illegally occupied territory of Namibia.. . . 

Thomas Kasirc, an 18-year-old boy, was scrving a prison 
sentence for an ordinary offense in Namibia. As is usual 
under terrorist South Africa's prison labor system, he was 
handed over by the prison authorities to fascist Andreas 
van Ruycn, an outright fascist farmer, to work for him. 
This system is commonly known as parole and it gives the 
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farmcr full rcin to treat the prisoner in whatcvcr way hc 
feels inclined. 

Thus fascist Van Ruyen and his scttlcr friends decidcd 
to have what thcy presumably regarded as some sport with 
Thomas Kasire. Kasire was thus chained to a pole by the 
ncck and accused ol' being a so-called tcrrorist. He was 
hit on the head with a broom, kicked in the stomach and 
face, slapped on the face and hit with an empty oil drum. 
Far worsc was to follow. 

Fascist Van Kuyen took a knife and slashed off part of 
Kasire's ear to ostensibly show the world that Kasirc was 
a SWAPO supportcr. Kasire was then stabbcd in the nose, 
stomach and foot with a crowbar. He was left without 
food. Kasire was latcr forccd to pose for photographs for 
fascist Van Ruyen's album, his hands clenched in a fecblc 
salute. After thrcc days during which he remained chained 
to various poles and posts without food and water, Thomas 
Kasirc died in agony. His body was buried in a shallow 
grave. 

This was thc only case brought to court where fascist 
Van Ruyen was found guilty and scntcnced to six ycars' 
imprisonmcnt and grantcd bail of SO0 rand and lcave IO 
appeal against both judgment and sentcnce. 

How many othcr innocent Narnibians have so far bccn 
rnurdercd behind the sinister screens of fascist South Af- 
rican mcdia censorship...? It is in view of this and othcr 
fascist mCiiSUrcS that SWAPO calls upon all the Namibian 
people to be on thcir guard against terrorist South Africa's 
brutality. Independcncc or death. SWAPO will win and 
Namibia will be frcc. 

Liberia: The Private Sector 
(Monrovia Domestic Service, in English, Muy 18) The 
Libcrian Government is prepared to turn the Liberia Elec- 
tricity Corporation [LEC] and the Liberia Timber and Ply- 
wood Corporation [LTPCJ to private investors. The Liberian 
hcad of state and chainnan of thc Pcople's Rcdemption 
Council [PRCJ, Samuel Kanyon Doe, made the statement 
today in a message to the PRC. Commander in Chief 
Samuel Kanyon Dtx: said this action is based on his con- 
tinued dissatisfaction over the pcrfonnance of many public 
corporations in the country, both in tcrms of economic 
viability and of services to the people. The head of state 
noted with particular emphasis the prcscnt clcctricity sit- 
uation in the country and thc cmbarrassment it imposes on 
busincss cnterprises. 

In the letter, thc hcad of statc stressed that at this time 
of the Liberian revolution hc considcrs it expcdient to 
examine the relevance of public corporations to national 
development.. . . 

Zimbabwe: The Public Sector 
(Harare Domestic Service, in English, Muy 16) The min- 
ister of industry and energy dcvclopment, Comrade Simba 
Makoni, has announccd the formation of a state-owncd 
company responsible for the purchase of fuel. Speaking 
at a news conference in Harare today, Comrade Makoni 
said the new company is called the National Oil Company 
of Zimbabwe, PTY Limited. 

A bill is to be put forward in Parliament when it resumes 
next month to makc thc company a pmstatal organization. 
Thc function of thc new company is to buy fuel from 
outside, get it to Beira, on to the pipeline, and supply 



distributors who will pass it on to retailers and whole- 
salers.. . . 

The government is also to take direct control of storage 
facilities by ensuring that they are filled up with fuel. 
Negotiations are under way for a complete takeover of all 
the storage facilities. 

The minister said these moves by government have been 
taken because of the recognition of the fact that the supply 
of fuel is an area where government has to take dircct 
control. 

(Harare DomesticService, in English, May 18) Two bills, 
on land tenure and land acquisition, are to be tabled before 
parliament. When the bill on land acquisition becomes 
law, the president will be empowered to buy land coni- 
pulsorily, assume ownership of alienated land, and repos- 
sess underutilized and unused land.. . . 

[The deputy minister of‘ land rescttlement and rural de- 
velopment, Mark Dube] said the land-tenure bill is intended 
to provide a comprehensive and single tenure system with 
nondiscriminatory rights and obligations. Comrade Dube 
noted that the bill is also ainied at expanding the land 
distribution program with the ultimate aim of achieving 
increased productivity. 

Kenya: A “Golden Example” 
(Nairobi, The Standard, in English, Mu! 18; rditoriul) 
Yesterday’s timely and crucial session of the Governing 
Council of Kenya’s ruling party, KANU, set an historic 
example which will be emulated by a number of other 
emergent African countries which ire desirous of main- 
taining their t e m p  of development and stability, demo- 
cratic institutions, and the right of citizens to elect leaders 
and representatives of their own free choice. 

The golden example was enunciated and decreed by His 
Excellency President Daniel arap Moi himself. Exercising 
his constitutional powcrs ... the head of state, who is also 
president of the ruling party, addressing the KANU Gov- 
erning Council, communicated his wise decision and di- 
rected that general elections will be held in September this 
year. 

The president’s nononsense and flawless management 
of affairs of state won the unanimous acclaim of the as- 
sembled delegates who were alrcady in an angered mood 
following the recent disclosure by the head of state himself 
that certyin foreign countries were grooming a Kenyan 
stooge to usurp his popularly elected presidency. 

And, in his wisdom, President Moi soothed all that anger 
by ordering that all elected Kenyan leaders. including him- 
self, will seek fresh mandate from Wananchi. Whatever 
happens to the traitor and his accomplices.. . , in the interim 
period, of one thing they should rest assured: the Kenyan 
electorate is both intelligent and affluent enough and will 
reject them if they dare to seek fresh mandate. But, will 
they.. .? 

A sincerely God-fearing leader who detests all the sa- 
tanic symbols, vices, and practices, President Moi made 
it clear that his paticncc had been cxhausted. Admittcdly, 
when he was popularly elected to succeed the late founding 
father of the nation, Mzce Jomo Kenyatta, in 1978, his 
excellency inherited a delicate situation. 

He had to ensure continuity. He retained in positions of 
responsibility a number of individuals, including a couplc 

of ministers and senior civil servants, who would have 
been shown the exit had they been citizens of another 
country.. . . 

... In their vanity, some of them (undoubtedly at the 
behest of the traitor he denounced first on May 8) have 
been trying to usurp his uniquely successful presidency 
through graft and corruption and other devilish means. 

... Had [President Moil allowed yesterday’s scheduled 
KANU Governing Council deliberations to materialize into 
a general discussion of the activities of the few disgruntled 
and disloyal elements there are, the conference hall would 
have degenerated into a house of Babel. 

... President Moi’s flawless management of the situation 
has saved Kenya a lot of embarrassment. 

Malawi: Order of Authority 
(Blantyre Domestic Service, in English. May 16) After 
reviewing an impressive military parade at the Kamuzu 
Stadium in Blantyre to mark his official birthday on Sat- 
urday, 14 May, his excellency the life president stressed 
the importance of discipline in the public service. Just to 
make sure that the point on discipline was clearly under- . stood by everyone, Ngwazi went further to say that any 
public servant who is not disciplined is not fit to serve the 
pcople and, therefore, must be dismissed. 

I h e  extreme measure of dismissal of a public servant 
who is not disciplined only serves to underline the im- 
portance of discipline. Without it, one cannot expect any 
orderliness and efficiency in any undertaking, but instead 
pandamonium, chaos, and indeed despondency. The result 
of this would be one man for himself, almost reverting to 
the law of the jungle-survival of the fittest-with no 
regard for authority and no respect for civilized norms of 
behavior. That is how bad indiscipline can get. 

Obviously, such a state of affairs cannot be condoned 
in a progressive nation like Malawi, whose guiding prin- 
ciples are unity, loyalty, obedience, and discipline. Thus, 
in the same logic, it is quite clear that anyone who wittingly 
or unwittingly goes out of his way to violate these prin- 
ciples, which are of fundamental importance to modern 
Malawi, deserves no sympathy. 

This timely warning is for both superiors and subordi- 
nates-particularly those in the public service. Then su- 
perion-those concerned-should not behave like little 
gods, but must always remember that they arc there because 
of the public, and not visa versa. 

As for subordinates, they too must remember that every- 
where there is order of authority, and anyone who does 
not obey his superiors is automatically insubordinate and 
is liable to disciplinary action, which may include summary 
dismissal. We can only say there is no smoke without fire, 
and for those with ears, forewarned is forearmed. 

-E.J.R. and S.W. 
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